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The Rogue-El- k InnMain S('. Moihodit't t'huivh, Miilli
I

A. 'il. Heaver,'' 'et ux,' h L. L.

Noroross, ct ux. W. D. to tho N.

100 ft. off lot 22, 11. 11. Carter's
Add. to Asliiarid. '"' '

Jnsenhlne Wilson Luudorback, et
SOUTHERN BISHOP. nimiie ooiiinir in the mountains,:

., '.The frienUly-oliurch- n tho cor-

ner." James K. Conder, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Dr. lo vlr to Charles A. Wing, Inc., W.

D' to the of' lot 33' of Pair-vie- w

S. Chllder's Eastern Add. toFOR1 LEADERS OF

Where tho Pino trea lifts Its
'

liead,
Where the Rogue River murmurs

softly,
As It flows o'erJ rocky bed;

Whero Elk Creek's lazy waters
' Blond with Rogue's, cold dash- -

iir- -n si ii f
Roberts would be glad to see you
In your

'

place
' Sunday morning.

Preaching at 11' n. m. Sermon
subject, "Sifted as Wheat." In the
evening at 7:30, sermon subject,
"The Helpless Helped," ...

(RworM MUM Dnxtr AksinM-U-

ttit lire! M Ctelral. wJi.
lrulHl Court,

, nf Tom 3. IvorrlifUn. de- -
Medford, J 10.

Harriet Pool to John Alien
iveits, W. D. to land In twp. 39 S.

Leagues meet 111 their rooms t lng spray,MED AT M. E. It. 1 B $10. (.. .... t. . . . t. nn'nttct
eeased, nUmllied foi iprobiile.
, KsM of Uivloo. A. Keamos ad-

mitted for, probate.

Cliun-l- i of Jesus C hrist 'pr ler
Day Kaintx.

'
livery one welcome.

SI. .Mark's Kliscp.il. ''

Corner Oakdule and 5th. St.
8 u, m.T Holy communion.
1,0 a, school. , i

0:30 Sunday' evening.
. . services Wednesday The California Orei Power Co.. 1 nat s waere Su. uu

trosunct School District No. 69. yu'
Waits, and welcomes you to. stay.evening at 7:00. Choir rehearsal

will be had after tho prayer serv deed to land In twp. 32 S.. U., 3
SATfRD.W

N'ntUinnl IlrmidtnsUng Co. ...
"to 8 p.m. Lucky Strlko Hour.

Circuit Coiut.
J. V. Wilson vs. 'O. U. Olives elices. Tho choir, has, been enlargedA training school for Scout On the way along Rogue River, "

ind real choir work Is Uejng done al; to foreclose lion'.11:10 a, communion.
Win. B. Hamilton.loadors Is to be Incorporated in Wiere ' the gamey Steeiueaus

wait.under tho direction of Carroll
tho program of the 'monthly ses-

sions of the .Scoutmaster's asao.

Bishop H. Lester Smith, ,p.n ,

LLD., of Chattanooga., Tenn., will
visit Jledford Sunday and preach
Iri lho"irst,M, IS. church at 11

o'clock elebra,tlpg the 44th. annl.
versa'ry "of 'Mothodlsm In this city.

j. Dr, Alexander G. Ben

Whore tho friends of Isaac Walton. VL'uf.,1, Tiiu-o- Itrmel-aui- . .

Herbert 11: Waltormlro w Ethel
I. Waltormire; for dlvoi'cc.

O. V. Mcyora vs. af. A. Puckctt:
for monej-.-,,-

. t :'.
Pause to troll with shining bait.Wlll.be bruadcast oyer KMBft

6. F. Carson, et ux, to W. W.
Flnlcy, W, D. to' land In Ashland,

"'" "" '10.
' J. s: Hungate.' et ux to W. M.

Hungato. ot ux, W. D. to land In

Royal Orchards, 10.
" Ellmbctli Palim'r to Vf. I.

HtliiKate, ot ux, Wr, D. to land In
Rovnl orchard. J10.

elation of tho Medford lUsti-lo- t

Where' tho plnp trees on the mouu- -
Ktinduv evenlnc from. 9 to. 9:30.

PowoU., ... , o, i.

Try our friendliness.- - .; i
.. i

Pliveitlx t'lu'lstinn Cliureli.
irft us boost for a larger

at, the Uttlo church Sun-

day.. SundoV scheol atJ'f.QiOO fol

Subject. "Why Is the World K, C; Atkins & Co. vs. Calif, Ore tains- -

Murmur soft, as breezes wake

Terpsichore, Muse of tho
Dance, will reign, supremo: from
coast to coast tonight when B.
A. llolfe's orchestra will furnish
danco muslo for tho nation-wid- e

audience of tho NBC system.'
Broadcast through KGO, KHQ,

KO.MO, KUW and KFI.
8 to 8:80 p.m. Temple of the Air.

In the array of talent to be
used in tho "Temple of the Air"
program may be found a piano
duo,. a, male quartet and an or

still 1 Tni'imverted '.'." .. gon Box and Lumber Co.; for.
of. the Crater Lake Boy Scout
council. At the meeting' held last

night, at Scout- headquarters the
Scauf i,eadors discussed troop

Sweetest music mid their branches,MrB. Will: Honors will. sing. "The money.
nett,, the pastor, made
the engagement through
lllshup Titus Lowe, of
Port land. residential
bishop for Oregon.

On the way to crater Lake.8. Mi Ttittle. ot ux til1 C: BellsK. 'DeBoh. 'doing business- under'lowed by. cquipiunlon. ,.

problems, plans for tho comtns Then we are to have a new name and stylo ot "Do Bon- Auto
Under tall trees by the river,Hamilton, ot vlr,, W. D; to land

In sec. li, twp. 36 8.. R. S. ,

" ' ' "' "no."'
fur that day. Brotheryear., and .ways and. means ot on The Methodist bishops Company" o, K., Tlansler; for

' 'money.'
In the welcome shade, so cool.tninlni:. addilionnl . training 1" Juhflt' F. Icgett- preaches on, tho

Here the traveler loves to linger,have been In San Fran-
cisco for tho past weekScoutmastcrshlp under the five subject of "An Idcul. Autlionco. I.plu C. Htfck, et vlr to- H.. Don

Shields,
'
W. p. to the N ',J of N E It v the side of sparkling pool.

Message, of, the , KlnBdom." "I
Am. Jehovah," i uccompanicd. by
Mrs. John Brupdage at the plana-- '

'
(Full: Gospel: (.hui-cJl-

.

'Bible school. 940. a. m.
Morning worship, 11 n. in. .;.

Young peoplo's 6:30
p. m. ., .,

Evungollstlo servlceM-7:3- p.. m.
Everybody wolcomo,,

Let us havo. an. weal autuenci-- .
year progressive, training program Where" the 'speckled beautiesplanning the. administration, of the

denomination for the. next half:- -initiated hare, last year. lit- sec. 2. twp. Ri W..'
Alice Nygren to Frank Nygren,

to bear it, and let, us bq a part
ot this .wclj .begun, program toThe. need for. active support of glisten,

Here is whore real life, begins.

Medford, N'atloiwl.Bank vs. Snlnt
Anthony, inc., ot al; to foreclose
mortgage

Austlo B. Brown vs. Alton' II.
Broyn: for divorce.

V. 8. Brewer 'and Sidle E. Urevr
assumed business namo ctrlflcato.

chestra.
Broadcast through KGO,,

KGAV, KPO. and KFL ... ,

8:30 to 9 p.m. Sierra Sorenaders.
Serenading radio dealers, with.

a half-ho- program ot 'muslool
numbers that lend theniBolvos

year. O. C. D. to the S',4 of N!4 of NEmake a. bright' spot In. Pnqemx,tho parents nnd troop commlttpos Since the session In San fu'.m On tho banks of tho Rogue River,tifSW ahd W14 of SE and NW otTho Christian, folks are t.no.was emphasized by tho men as es
Cisco the bishops, about 30 in num At the famous Rogue-El- Inn. :.

light uf tha. world, and: the saltsontial in obtaining best results Nli of sec. 13 and NW ot NB.otbar. and from nil parts of the
Corner ( Main . and: .Newtown Amiof the earth, Jesus, saidwith. Hiolr. boys. see. 24, twp. so .. it. i r... iuv,Ashland Mluo Fox and 'urworld, are. oa 'route, to. Portland

Charles O. PowAll to L. L. conthere ls.no move needy placo than ,,,.,.,.. ,. lnl. 25. 1929streets.and Seattle, to confer with tho de.
this. for buUvtbe sJt.anoVtlxe,liglit. Wm nraylon. .Evorott Braylon. ger,' W. Dl to lot. 7,; 1IIK, Si JMV

well, to. treatment by a. strong
cnscmblo augmented by two
woodwind Instruments and a vo-

cal soloist, tho Sierra Serena-
ded will offer a program of lilt

sonvllle, 50.No world's, organisation, cat). Wi a. o. Alnriirfer and T.'G. Bradley.
nomlnatloiiftl offlqla.18 of. the boards
of foreign missions, and, American
homo missions. Rachel V. Pelry lo w. Vf. Hlttie,what Jesus Intends, ua to have, .. arliclos' of- Inc'dVpor'atlonV "Hdlly- -

et ux. w. D. to' land In soo, 22,Brownrigg, i ...ood. Pl.rk orohards." Filed' Noing melodies when they piny over It Is considered a high, honor an I

Endless pleasure, here, awaits
them.

If they love the larger life
In the mountains, hear to Nature,

Far removed from strife,
Listening to the gentle murmur

'Of the Rpgiio,"at close" of day,
'

Or the whispers In the pine trees,
' At the time when fairies play.

Evenings lnre,' so well portraying,

twn. 30 8.. R. 3 W.. 10.

. Cbnrclt of. UihI,.
W.est, ilply and: Haven, . .

Pastor Rev. Chas. Cooper.'
Sunday school 10 a., mi .

Preaching, il; n. m.
Evjniiif service.. 7:30 it. m.

i evening! prayammeet
lug. 7:30: p. .nit. i

'

vember 1.2. 1929.,.,First Church of. C.1trlst,,SJeutltprivilege to have Bishop Smith
"stop. off" at Medford for the Sun C. S; Phorps, ct 'UX, to HaenoiThe 'Medford- National Bank vs.

station KGO.,
to 8:30 p.m. --- "Laundcrlan,d

Lyrics."

instead of tho usual dinner all
one of the local hotels the mcet-- j
inn was held at the Scout Head-

quarters, .around, the large fire-

place, and a lsottle. of. .savory
"stew," served, in the' approved
Scout style was the centor of- in-

terest during the first part of tile
evening.. Thin Innovation was
np.uncefl.,a complete sucoess and,
is to be continued, at Injure, meet-

ings of the association,
. ; was, well attondod

and; was one of. the host .and
moat;! lnterestiid; . iholdi rtncci 'fhe

day service. TJio personal element V. Perry, W. D, to hind In see,

22, twp. 36 S., R. 3 W., i0.MfitM, Po Lumber ot al; tor.mqney.:
cJturch, (ho lflrst ChurcJt.qf Christ..

Charley vs.
,

Charles ' j).Ill Boston, Mass.enters, in, too. for Bishop smun
Scientist,. Lois V. NorrlB' to E.- - c. cornCrouch; to foreclose mortgage.spent several weeks during tne war

"Yours Sincerely'! will be Alice
arid, Ted's musical greeting to

their auditors as the
Lyrics" half-ho- program

A. hearty,:, welcome extended! to ot ux, tV. Dj to land. Ill twp. 38Koltha.L. C.rigttby vs. Joljn A.in. Camp Funston. Kansas, wnere
At the Betting e son;(ill. ..:

Services are held, every Sunday
at it o'clocki. ch,rclt. edifice,. 21

Wprlh Oakdftl'o. Subject for! Sun- -
.. II. l w.. 10.Orlgsby; for divorce. As they danco amid the shadowsE. C. Corn, et ux, to LOla V.goes on tho air tonight. AV. S. Fltts vs. R. J. O'Leary etCentral Point It'cdcrwU-tl- : CiimxUx-- s

Dr. Bennett was serving as- camp
paston and Rod Cross minister in
the base ' Hosplliil.'l visit in
Medford renews waitiie. friend

day, Nvvcntber. ;.:, .Mortals and,
1; .ttej, nturtgaije. Norrls, W. Di .fo; land. In twp. 3SBroadcast through KGO. KHQ. J. M. Johnson, .pastor. ..

When tho work of day Js done;
Hero we find, amid, the mountains,

' At the close of summer's day,
S.. It. 1..W-- . 10. ,KOMO. KOW, KPO and Kr l. "' '"":""'. . . ''. ,. . .:,, ! Gold Ray Investment Co,The patitor .will speak In the

morning service tomorrow, on. tne H. C. Hanson, et ux, to Stellaformation of IhBflasso.cliiMph qvor 9:3U to.. 10 . Artist ship. .unuay stnooi, t, "" storv.-,- forocloM contract,
cants under, the, ape of, 20may 011..5(11 A. Pockctt Quiet, peace, and Joy entrancing,Case Wagnei', ct al, .. C: D, toSeries Concert. . ; BishoD Smith i BaW Jo uc a theme:,, "What Should. Pentecosta year ago. -

- .,. .. '., , land tri Deuval's West Virginiavery, eloquent pulpiteer. Jia,vina oc Moan to thc Jiclievcr Today? In """"!',, " let al: to foreclose contract.
Wednesday evening meetings. ," ,,, ... n Tnm

Kngland's silvery-voice- d rndlo
tenor. Sydney Charles, will, make 'Add. to Ashland,cunied some ,of tho rit. pasior- -

tho evening service tne subject will
Kenneth W. Beebe. ct al tohis Anicrlcan.debuJ on the ates of Methodism before being be: "An Invitatlon-of-the- . Master. which inclujlr- - testimonies ot.ChVls-- . '

fm roatralnlnr orde- -.

hlut City ot.Medford, vs., Jonas Wold,POPUUI

("ns onr wish to always stay.

Nature Call lis with Yho'muslc. ''
Of the water and the wind,

Blds'us look to God who loves us,
Bids us take our cares to Him;

And. It' we would learn' life's lea- -

Goncrul Petroloum, Corp. of Callsern Artist Series Concert through made a bishop. - Good. singing by in, the
,For,the evening. Dr. Bennett an pews,, and good, specials, liy. thethe NBC. system Oakland station,

KGO. ,...'' -
fornla. ' W. D. to land in wcntrai

'

Point, 10. 'Ife fora-.,ao-

fc

Rosenounces tho subject of address, "A
choir, will help you, to worship.

10 to 11 p.m.V'Tales Never Told."AT JACKSONVILLE BALL Guaranteed Man.1, ' Tne i'ruyer ' fr lv"- - '
holidays. "The Blhie andean a..- - Marjorlp I. Alpuicy, ot ai.

Hnttlo Belie Sawyemf ct vlr, W.
i Comedy and drama, suggested Perfect," by-- Stouson.. will io sung

Learn,, for us, the' oho,' beBt way,tharized. Christian, Hcienco mora.-- .
Marriage Licenses. D. to nil. of lpts. lt- and 12,, hlk.hv four, songs, will bo. broadcast

ure may be read, bprrowed or. pur.-- Honrv T. Booth'' and ,Melwoodthrough NBC system stations to
chased. '". i -- ... Pnrterfiold.

53, original- townslto, or mouiohu
t" ' '" ''rO.

inrin MorioiV: Furi.' et vlr tonight as the "Tales Never Told"
The, public Is cordinltyi Invited tp,i urtivin It. Parsons and OracoIn connection. .with- the-

donoe., to bo given, tonight by program goes on tho air.

.nature,
Whoro the fairies dance and Play.

reath 'the tall aniT bendjng tree- -

,',' .tops,'1; '

In. the. shadows, and the moon

attend, the services an visit iiiw Qiovcri 'Catorne Wght, W. p. to lotsBroadcast through KGO the
. Frank, E.1 Llhd.'dnd Zylpha, Eat-- .eauinK.r.oom. . t i. -entice hour, .and KOMO (10:30 ana dik. a.

by Mrs. Matie
Huonergardt plays a delightful or-

gan program. ,'

Mrs. John It. Knight sings in the
morning. "The Brighter Day." by
Mascheroni. The choir, directed
by Mrs. C. H. Paske. sings Dudley
Buck's grand anthem, "The God

s - :, V'
Bishop 'Smith will be entertained

by.Jr, and, 5Jrv. Jicraiett in the
parsonage,- '11 North Orange street.

First, .Wthodlst CHurcli.
Alexander fi. Bennett, pastor.
Bishpp Lester Smith. D.D.; LL.p.

of, Chattanooga, Tenn., preaches
Sunday morning at ,11 :00. o'clock.
A great inspirational;' hour. ;.

, "A Guaranteed Man" will be
the pastor's Address In, the ovQilr
lng (it, 7:30: ', , .'"'.'..., ,..'

Vlrs., Jphil, It- - K.nlgjit, (nornlng:
soloist, sings "The Brighter 'Way."
by. Mascheroni. t.

i Mrs. George Wendt Blngs,. "The
Perfoot Prayer.", in .tlio evening.

The church moets at 9;4J5: a.m.

D. 'H, Hanscam.to Magg(o Hansr.
Ltcli,H. Walii 'and' Ella ionv, Seems to, hang so close above us

to 11 o'clock).
11 to 12 midnightMusical Mtts

keteers.
cam., W. D. to lot 5. Jackson aub.,
lot i'.' Jackson sub., M.nhfnr. Coaxing lovers fond, to croon

7 llovlvnl Mwtliigs.'
Advent. Christian Church. - -

(Not
' Seventh' Day) '

W: Jackson at' N: Fir street,
Evangelist' J. 8. Lucas ot Port

tho American Loglon club of that
city, a, girls' popularity contost.ls

covorjng a period of
several weeks and. oloslng on. Now
Year's ove. with 875 in prizes. The
danco. wJir 'be. given- probably each
week, by the, Jacksonville legion-nnlr-

and tho funds will be,- - used
largely to Improve the old museum
in- that, city ,: .

Of the future days, so splendid.Leonard W, Ilouinson anu r,(ina,Walter Ueban and. tho Musical WtHol whoolor; et ax to c. ji.
As they, their new life begin:Musketeers will offer an. hour Sprlhgstead. j, , Jenkins, pt ux,, Q,, 'fi., D. to, the

Such a place you'll find near Mod--.Ajbert ii.' 'Mcnenry. anu. ivu. v
lots, r.,.,0, 7 anu ,. ma.

ford.
ot dance music Special arrange-
ments of the latest syncopated
melodies will be UHed by this en

Hnnvlllo. 110. .Meetings every nignt, at , Wuiim c. Wbknson' and'Bonria , 'And 'tla known 'as. Rogue-El- kWilliam 'Hi Dodsworth, tq,,An- -

semble of dance musicians. Tho young people's meotings ar 'di-e- D.' Ajinow, Av., u, to mo pn Inn; '':,.,.,. ...i. ,,...,1 ,; ,Dancing will begin at 9. o'clock
Lawrence .C. StreeXor. and, IreneBroadcast through KGO, KHQ Of' 813 of SOO,'28, tW. 35 'B., R. 1Sunday. Nov. "Thpheld, t 0 : SO w. ibv ; Ewryonp , WPrein Ojc old. Unitod Slates hall, where

Famous for fine ohlcken dinnors.KO.MO. and KPO. K.. il.OO.than. wolcome.M'K Ktcrnat Redemption-
;- ' - nubv. O.Olory. otx. president of the United states,

ltuthorford. B.. Hayes, was once en Famous for its paintings rare;VI to 1a.m. Wilt Gunzendorfer'H ur 'nij.-- iif.Hnmox.1 , . Anna JJ. Turner, to Walter H.
Jones'.' o. cf O. to' S of. SW '6f Famous for Its sylvan setting,Hotel Whitcomb. Dance?" Bandtertained long years ago. Music: 4 .. English Luilii iiin. t'hiiii'h

Fourth-a- t Oakdiilc. Ave.. 'W1!I'.V- - OPPenludm iand Ruth Hilton, Famous for Its mountain air;' -'kgo:"v seo. 14. and NK at, NW. and, lot. Vwill bo, furnished by-- a, carefully
On the banks of' the Rogue River, '

..'."Where tl)o Way Is Made Plaim'selected orchestra, and dancing will mcnt.' the Basis of Salvation.."- ' ' rtiui'l lbstatc Traiutfew or sec. iA, vwp., jo o.. , 7" 'si'.oo. r 'continue until .midnight. Dr. H, C,. Funk, ,paslor.(' .,
"Is Conversion Instantaneous?"

'
Tue'sdnj',. Nov.' 19 "What Must Tviiieoitn Ro'bnsori,; ct',' i, to

'riin Saved?" ' UK.''' Wi Djt t.l Tin n W llontl. "nt,TApONT Ore., Nov. 10. (Spec
Tarcy. K, ,Trao,, et ux. to Qtto.lA. committee, headed by C; B.

, On the road toward the rim
Of- - Crater Lake, you're welcome,

At the famous Rogue-El- Inn.
. Paid adv. tf

Daily Meteorological Report will be tho subjoot discussed hy
.. Wednesday, Nov. 20 '"The Wb'i-,lt-

10. ft . i,ik.
' to', iJiuroiuurst Add.ial) The Ladies' Aid of the Motn-odl-

church met home of; It, Dalkcy, ct. ux, W. u. to lot i,

blki 32 Central Point, Oregon, $10,the pastor ot the hour of wor
Mrs. Dcnnem,. November 1,4 wltn of God That Abides." , . to:Mdford, $10. ', '. ' ',

'

'Thursday. ' ijov: 2t:
' "Paul's An,i.n. W ot Iil lo.l),'C,ship. M a,- m. l.flrov A. Wright, at ux,.,to. K,.- r-

a full attendance, airs. Special music: Organ prelude nest M. Hemphill, et ux, , vy. u.nVncopllon of c'Hrlitf.l'i'',;i., ,.' ... kunklbr,' ot ux, 'VT, D.to the, W'Vj.
. . Saturday, November 16
. .,:, .Forecasts.

Medfoffl and vicinity t" Unsettled
"A Silent Prayer."' uy Kullakr' An to land- in iwp. jir- niand Mrs. Adamson or Asiuanu

were also guests.. Plans' were mude trriaay,r.,-Noy-
. ai 1 '""'"a..,. !,,''.i of - tne oi- nn- wi'

DunnlnKton, is in- - charge of. ar-

rangements, and no efforts have.
booir spared! toy make thfcparty a
success. Quito a delegation of
Modfottd pTtfple,'is,pected(

"She Goes to War"
, at the Malta Sunday

100- - ' :''. ,,' ..
' i ;:God."- - " ' :. . t, twp. 38 8., It. 4 W., 1.00.them, "Take Ti'no to ,Bp uoiy.

by steiiblns. Offertprj', '"To B:end warmer tonight and Sunday. for ii bazaar and. turkey, supper
Saturday. Nov. 23 God's out v . r. Kvlor. et ux. to K, ., Ella E. Veyer, et Vlr to tnapes

kllngie; tit ''doodV to' iit NW

Dr. . J. Carpentec
CHIROfRACTOR,

.. .. and
PHYSIO THERAPIST

'319 Medford Bldflt.
Phone 4W-R,- ;. .M

Oregon: Unsettled with rain In 'VvV u,Glad," by Klemm. Postlude. Overto bo held December 6 at the City
hall in Talent. .. .

TVorl7-Bterna- l- JM: Blue, w. 'D. to 'lotV' naml' 10 of
ture,- by Buttmonn. .west portion tonight and Sunday.

Warmer in west portion tonight.
and S.l,.,9f..'?. of; seo. w,, ,twpThoso present were Mrs. craw- - Sunday, Nov, 24. .: Morning, jj( il tho ta)lroad Ad)lj to

'Godis. Uroaramj' for the Second t Ahfnnil.' 11(1 . ;The i Bible, school; begins et 10
ford and daughter, Mrs. nacKier. m.i with a class, for every', age Charles'" W;rKltngl' ot" ux, to

Coming - 'Evoning, ,,Thol: rtio - James White' Memoriali

5 TI ucy
"

Logan, Webster, Connor. Wo Invito you, ;to. worship, with Kll. K'. Mevoi1; at vir; deed', td the
W hi

lsi Home of Michigan $0 Mr.,, Bertha,Judgment- - of Gpd.Harrison, Adamson, F. Holdrldge, us.,., r . i i.,- All- - are welcome.Local Data.. of, se and th,e s of nk of
Ve? 16! twp. '86 8., R.'2 E.T 10,

t lAi-- , .;i ...'Now In theme and decidedly so
in, Its telling, "She Goos to War!" Bunlap, Q.,C. D, to, tno NK ,o

SW of aoc. 84i twp. 34'S.,, R. II

11.' L. Maultby, et'Ux, to .'gv fi.' . ;.',.irii'rt.,laUst CJIiurcli.. , ,

Central avenue at Fifth streot e;,: 81.00. .
'

.
opons a.thnee days' run at

the Rialto theuter starting tomor

Brown, Turner, c. noiuriogc.
NcubiT,, Clnyton, Walters,. Estes,
Bowman and Hurley. Refresh-
ments were served- by Mrs.. Dcn-

nem and Mrs. Estes.
.r '.. Gilbert, et ux. to u.. :WbM tot

RlRfmiE REPALTO

." :riit Hrcsbyterlaii, Ohoruli.
Claude U. Porter,- - minister.
Church school, 9:46.
C. . societies. 6:30;

W. H. Eaton,
' Ph. D., minister.

Temperature (Degs.) 55 H4 Krtiht.'ei ii'x. SN. V. to lots 1 2i
phones: 'Office 1052, rosldencorow, reveals mnny- startling qua!

ItlCH In a motion- picture.

Oreon, et.ux, W. D, to,
SE and-sVo- f SB, ot sec. 0, twp.
8 Si. IL t W..: also, the Wtt '

NE of sec. 7, twp. 39 S., R, ,1
3,. 4( 5,. , 7, 8, , f: Qno:,tl:04--

Hlfehesf (Last 13 nrs.).. d .

Lowest dJist 18 hrs.).. 20 ' 8

Itali humidity (Pet.)..'...'. 84 98 Worship, Services, .11; u.nv .. amii DuboH In Medford
Sunday jtchool at 9:45 sharp.It-- glorifies the women of the

world who gave their ull during 7:30 .... m.
Come on time wllh, your,., Hlbles.State of weather Clear Cleor Wr M-- . Blnuman. et ux, to Ila It RANK HOWARD,

21 Wast Mall StrMttho glgaptlc conflict and chronicles Wednesday, 7 :30, 'Ijtujiy, 01 unai $10..
G. U Knight,' ot ux, to J. H. la--

ot W,, D. to lots 1. to 11,
,nJl.ii," nobolB Bub.. Modford

Mrs. Uf. B. Wilson, superintend
dent.. , .... .

of. Christ,Lowest temperature tliisTnorn- - II, Bonhamr W. D, to 0,110. acre, of
'land on Pacific' hlgHway.. .

their experiences in a , most niv
uclllne- manner. Tho., sermon topic for SundayInsi 20 degrees. ur. u. i. iiuguun ui x'uiimnuEleanor Boardman, heroine of : Charles if. Swoonoy, ot tlx, toWILL OPEN CAMPAIGN HO,Total precipitation since Sept. 1, director of evangelism, for tho Oro- - mpining: vu np,. a. vaiuu juuk-mont- ,"

In. the. evening, Mr, Por r r. i,nna Lt ..v GlIS Book.
gpn,.Baptbit Htu,to convention',, will Italpn, E; Swoopcy. et ux, W,., p,

to S", of 'lots t and 4. blk.' 6 ol1929, 1.16 Inches. tor. will, preach. on'."'A. Wajv and! w D . Ian(i tw jg
this, Rupert Hughos story Is re
vcalod In aii entirely new charac-
terisation. It in totally unliko any
thing she has done heretofore.

preach ,beth morning and; evening, Rosa Add-- , to Modford. 810.His Record."' n 1 W.. 110.fempefaturea a year ago todoy:
Highest-- . 63; lowest, 8L '' ' This will be tho boglnnlns of spec At: the. oyenlnC acrvlco , the ,., . ,Mn,CH to UarrV W F, p. Green, et ux, to II. 1.. Film Freeial cvangcllstio meotings conducteu

Young Vcoplc's bholr. Will sing.' jtcanies? "tV. I. to' lahd lit PnoO- -

by Dr, ajiughlln.i. Special: music MOUltby, ,ct ux; "W. D, to lann
In- - Allon-dal- o Add.,' to Ashland,

(tlontrllulo) ...
Dr. G. G. Laugljltn u Ifurtland,

Oregon director of evnngellsm for
tho OrcL-u-n Buntlst State conven

John Holland,, brings to the
screen that typo of, player wo nil
love the typical ' American load

"Sunset todujf, 4:49 p". m.
Sunrise Sunday, 7:03 a. m.
Sunset Sunday 44: 10' p. m.

Monday. Wodncsday anu Friday 1,. ,. ... . . .. - -

morning and evening. 1.-r- mm,
nt 0:30 p. m.. Wo welcomo v.ou to npons, from Vi to. 12:46 aro tho iVormun T. lloborecht to Banls.

ing man.
' His performance Is with

10; '
., v. . .. , :,, v;

fta'lph IS.' 'Sweeney, ot Ux. to
rharles T. Sweeney, ot ux. deed

organ reoltals and period for wor--
fl Cnl.Htnol. w. 1J. to tho Stion, will, open- :iu evangelistic. ixll services. . ..r,- : ':Observations taken at 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time Tho publicout blemish, i . ship and: modltiition, of SW and tho NW of HW-n- nd

Kne.i vw or see. 5. twn. .25 SIs. cordially. Invited.cumpuign beginning tomorr.o.w
morning at tho Baptist church., Vf.
LauEhlln, a big Jolly .Scotchman,

Al St. John Ho! What a
Is In store for. this chap's ad

First ChrUtluil Churrli.
Ninth ond Oakdalo. atreets. Car Tho following music will bo pro- - '.. i ii iv ' v'' to land In twv. 87 a, R. 4 W.,,8,10.

'

fcharjes "t. Sweeney, ct. ux, to

ttulph rti Sweeney,' ot tlx, deed to
land In twp. 37 S R,'. W 810. I

mirers. Ho shoulders the entire nuin Ki Moll, minister. Of tho, and sonted. Sunda'. ' ''..., ; rj; 'e. Me'Alllslor, ot ux, to. H.full'of fun at all times, is a great
hdmortUH- - highlights and then pastor's study. In, tllo.. church, Morning: .' ". '. "

,
'

w. McCaskey. et ux. Q. C. D. to

i 23 PP 5
s'g. f.

'a i
5? pi r
i 1 V I

CITT. favorlto with the. boys and girls,
but at the same tlmo takes thecortics through with a remarkable 4ll;ftht Tw.Phono 1007.' Jtcsldenco phone lroiuao, .MOUiiauon ; " -- " UlnA m tWp. 3; S., 11. 2 W., l.

Offortory; "Melody in U" tJulltnntlt , ,, UtII-- iu ... i linnln WardIftrtoMTiunce us a tlramutw player. business ot bringing men and
Ralph E. Swoonoy, ct ux, i

'Charles' "T. ' Sweeney, ct ux, deod

to'fc 6f, loll 1' nfid y hi."
1337. ; .

'

"Test Our Welcome."women to Christ , seriously, Dr Antliem, "They That Trust In tno ., , ,ol
. it vhoo.

Uv0" - Vtoyl--
, ...JauKhlln l Purhiips one 'otf the Morning worshlp und commuii

Mystery Talkie at . Ion 10:55. Sermon. "The How Ant)(m, "Bsldo S(ll, Waters".... bld Hny;'noulty Cjo, to llonryino'sf MticooMsfiil l)ursona1r;workers. nl I

and tho Why of Conversion" Spec Moulton, ot-u- . C. D. to lot t,Crater ian Tomorrow TALENT FAMILIES LEAVE.....MorkluA.PoMtluda InInl musical numners.
In thu field today.

'

LUTHERAN PASTOR; TO
hlk. 4, Nlckoll Add. to Mcuroru,

'

1700.'Evening:Poinilui- - evening service, 7:30 ff. Women' Hose
fa ' aa r: '

FOR. WINTER. VISIT EAST
-.. t In,,l M.t tO K. C.Good sliiglng by audience. Special

tlrlin shadows, u ghost scanc. DISCUSS CONVERSION numbers. A happy, fellowship
Prelude, "Itomuncc". ....Olllelte
Offertory,, ';Ciisolatlo,n"

...': :.....;v, Mehticlssohn
n'..:.,i..U.' Un.1,.. ' Ttnnialnn"

Corn;' ev al, Q, C7 ft. to lot It, b;k.... ..:.'. .1.. . .1., ' 'aiii.-'- TALBNT, Ore., Nov. 10. (SpecSermon. "Somo Roasons for Be
l:riciieii rtuu. v .and. wralthllke criminal, figures In

a awlrllpK London fog are,, woven
toitcther into, a, maze, of excite

In God." W. . Corn, ot ux, . to u. Inl) A farewell party was glvul
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. FrankContrHmujtl.

Tho vital uuestlun, .."Is Convor
Silk fcrbjk-to- g to toe witt

: frralwh'Heel

, UplLUUU, ..,,,,1 ,,W ,tv.".,...
''.v.v.....;.....'...!. ctnunbd.

".Ministry 'of music:'1 Florence Kunklcn et ux, . C. V. to lot e,Hlblo sell oo.l assembly
(Christian Endeavor- groups. 8:80, blk. 4. Nli'kell'H Add to Mcarora,ment in' "The Unholy NJght," taken

from Bon Hecht'a Uitcst thriller, slon inBtantiinoous?" will be ills.

Baker City 50 22 Clear
Bismarck R6 30 Clear
Ikiisu r0 20 Clear.
Uenvor M: 28 Clour.
I)cs. Moines 60 20 P.Cdy.
KTesno 70 41 Clear
Helena 40 30 Cloudy
t.os Angeles .... SO 63 Clear
Marahfield 6 ' 30 Cloudy,
I'hoenix 73 42 Clear
Portland 40 30 Cloudy
Red Bluff :. 72 38 Cloar
Roscburg 64 20 Cloudy
Salt Lake City.. 4X , 32 Clear
Son Francisco.. G6 50 Clear
Santa Fe .' 41 24 Cloudy
Seattlo 62 40 Rain
Spokane 44 30 Cloudy
Walla Walla .... 6G 28 Cloudy
Wlnnliwg 34 " Clear

I.Ioldrldgp,.,Npvwibor, .. ,o.r :iMv.
Midweek service W.cdnesdny even .lin It.' Muxedon to., jonn.,11.cussed at tho Knglish Lulherun end Mrs. Lewis Hill and family.

llaxch-lg- MpBlhoHC, sopron;Hdnii
Elfert Isaacs, coptriillo; A, J. 'Man.
Donough. tenor;' Dr. Vf. W. How

Kunev. W. 1. to land In twp. 3ing 7:30.

The Solvation Army.
The Mills Idft Friday morning foru n 1. Hi.. 850. ii"ii!''...: 1 niin.ji "M: 'cdlemrtn'toard, bass; Eva Hai!crlgg Marsh lartltlnhomn. whero they expect to

"The bopmed. Regiment.", and
filmed as. an mystery
drama, vhlch. will open tomorrow
at tho. Cratcrlan theater,. ....

The n,ew ,stpr; Is a mystery in
which a irroilD of army officers ore

Hull nbovo tho Toggery. Kn SKrs
church at the Sunday morning
service. . This Is a study In spir-
itual ..and redemptive forces that
you cannot well afford to miss.
Hear Dr. Funk on this Interesting
question at 11 a. ni.

spsnd ,thp next fpur' months ,, Missorganist and director; Margaret FrimK-'v-
. Houston, . ot UK.-- . I),

trance on Central avenue.
Nell Hill nccompaniou tnem. nicy ni tKnalirn and Mrs. James IJ nrnoiu, uirnciuir v -v - , land In twp. 31, twp. SB B., "

choir; Marian Alward tci;-'er- , noon ,. w .

uiiuiu.iWill: return to. tholr. Talpi)t, nomc
In February.mciniccd In London, and each falls recitals, i , , ;. ' 1 '

Lillian M. Coleman to Frank WPack, officers In churgo.
Hnnrliiv services: ,.

IIII1MII1

Houston, et ux. W. 1. to land inundor suspicion, in a wrnu, h
Lional Uarcyinoro directed tho play Holiness meeting and devotional Mr. anij Mrs, Beck. 'also of

twp. 38 8.. R. 1 W.. 81.00.
Lester T. Banta, 'tat ux, to C. R,worship. 11 a. m. Talent,, left fur Kansas on, Novem iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiL'iiW. J. BABY OIES EN ROUTEANDERSON CHEEK',HUTCHISON.

' Meteorologist.
wlUuo. nouhlo, cast thut Includes
lliilnnd Young, famous stage star,
Krnest Torrencc, Dorothy Kehos- -

Sunday, school and Iliblo class,
Chapman. W. U- - to, land. )n twp. ber 15. They .will' wo in cumiiunj

with the llllls part of tho way.30 p. m. ....' ,87 H., 11. .,
Young Peoples' lAxliin tneotlng,Itlan. C 1 au d o. Fleming,- - Natal!; II -- I , Jfia, A. IHUlger, H vu, jb.m .,

Slourhed. . Uluhard Tcker, Jticn 0:30 p. in. , , TO lied Army Has Now Guns,
MOSCOW W The Itcd Army isEstes. J. C. D. to hind In Tuicnti Turin ANULIt.SOJ'..CRi:lK. tiro., Nov.

Miss tlorls. lllteh- -nl Trevors. John Loder, John , livening p. , 810.. '
being equipped wllh a new typo ofIMLtni Ida A. Badger, ct vir to uuuieyoock, the of 'Anderson

Creek hoo,; spont Wednesday
evening with Ruth Mays.

machine-gu- n produced.' In RussiaHstes; deed to land In Talent

1

,INSUfi!AKt:E

Firat JbsTRncs
.Agency

"Phoni' 104
A aO.'tWirtt

Madfordt Orsgon -

tinn .TAl'ENT. Ore., Nov. 18.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr.

In Its simplicity of constrnctltn
and csso In manipulation It la aalil

WOGK OS) services; ..
"

Tuesday, Thui-sdoy-
, Saturday

nights, s p. in.
All evening 'services preceded

by open air meetings, 7:30 p, n.
The publlo .Is cordially. Invited

to attend these moatlngs.

Thomas Dixon, ct ux. 10 jonn

Roche. JpHn miijbiu uonei uuu-l.- ,
more. Hi 1 i

, ' '"
'

I ' t JABLERdCK
W. D. toand, Mrs. William Look of Waft. tf: Oustafson. ct ux, to siu-tia- furolgn gun8.,ii.r.,oimi'

land In twp. 87 It. W. 810,nor crek ..passed away pn Novem
ber 4 from pneumonia. Tho pa.--

eight kilograms as against inu
fourtpan. M)kn(ims of bf il'js.'"'Ray M. Kirk to J. D. Morrison,

(i.'C. '. to NW of tl Wof sec. 28,cht vero; On their Way Md Ash- - wmim
l.n A. tihimlejttn' when the Ifnn 9 tt n I K.. 810. gun'-

- xta'trUut tcnftw :U
Bo hlst-i.''- . rwinute, X.tf"!

VM-- ' VI
baby 'died. ''' '.' "''' Stella Cssb Wagper, et' vlr to

pltllttlllMlllljP, ,, . Minnie Hussey, et ui, w, u. 10

INTEREST SHOWN BY land in Virginia Add. (Ueavauls

TALKNT, ore., Nov. 1. (Spec-

ial) The Talent Hcbckah club will
hold their annual bazaar and fund
salo December 7. Aprons will be
sold nl this time.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Palo Of Burns,

Ore., and Mr. anil Sir. Barton of
Filer, Idaho, were the guests of
I .mi Is Hill and family: also Mr.
Conner and family the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. Audly ' Brown,
accompanied by Ira Hart and
Cltrenco'. Holdrldge. left for Port-

land, early Friday to attend the
stale Epworth league convention.
Mlm Lucille Ihjldridae accompan-
ied them as far as Hillsborough.

TABLE ROCK '.ELECTION WZ' " XZZZ: .0 M,n
nle Hussey. et al. W. D. o land

Mrs. Janus tJIacOowell anu

daughter .Miu-gare- t called at the
Mhvs horns, J1ondy. t

'
'. i

Mr. uiid'SIrs 1). l Huld spent
Wednesday In Medford.

IV waa.iiullo cold on the. crick
TutiKlay. 'wBh a of 24

degrees above. ,
Jas. Mays and family cijled at

Mr. nnd ,.Mrs., tkhneer's Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sehneer ore proud
parents of a 1 1 pound boy, born
Nov. 4. .

J. Pierce' was out to Medford
Tuesday.

. Geo. Nulla waaonl tb Ihe volley
Tuesday..

llnriy Maulthi sold his ranch on
the ereek and left for' Seattle Wed-

nesday tu Join his wife and daugh-
ter.'

Mr. and W't6 Sllmson. Mrs.
W. Nelson and Mrs. L. Stlmson
called at Jas. May's Wednesday.

NBHSRf CHEEK. Ore.. Nov. IS. In Deuval's Wast Virginia Aaa

Valley Itaillo chiirvli. .

Bill Ray. pastor. P. O. box 318.

Church office. Herald bulldln.
Post office block. I'huno 1054-1-

Broadcasts Sunday nights be-

tween 8 nnd , from ' studio of
K.MK1). Wo wll)

' liroadcast last
Sunday night's whluh
was delayed, owing t tl)e enlarg-
ing of, the studio, wavo length.

.A., j. .MacIJonpiigh, Scotch gos-

pel, tenor.' will king .two'' old, fa-

vorites, '"The Tdwer LlghtsV' snd
"Alone."' Psstbr's subject, 'I!
No Man Docelv'e You."

We are reaching the people who
can not be reached otherwise and

'

ui..,..i. rt,u. Lnt.: bnlnl Ir.tln Ashlflnd. 810,

K Bf (IIV tttV. , t

r if ?
Hrtattnh nlntlnn hnM iiL'tne OQ I.Oll K. HCBUar 1"

T.UIMS- KOCIC ro.. N'ov 14'

(Special) Mr Will Shuern has
been quite, III the past week with

asthma,, . '

Millard ' llotiertson and Glen
Hurst ,011110 down from Prospect
where they ro employed by tho
stale.

' to ,vole at '
tho F.aglo, Point

Irrigation tllstrlot elev'tlon. .

Kd, C'owdon Is busy building
(tnoc ( his new location, and says
ho Is feeling very . much at horn-1-

.

'MarWtalt Winter and.wlfo moved
back oh tl M(nter estote last

Sunday, whleh It Is understood h

will menane for W. II. Hammcll.
' The lesson for next Sunday is.

The Christian Relation to Other
Races." and la found In Acts 10:

ii sn.ss: (i.n. a:5S. IS.. Reverend

Kd Cowdon rtneh proved" Oiat the llams, t, ux. W. V. to land In

malorltv nf the neople of the dls Deuval'if West . Virginia Add. to LlU m Wtrshlp

tint ik V , -
1ln mm Amniv ltiti,rH(il lh ItslAshland. 810 7! 30 P- - uosaail

:45 .'., School
;30p. .4sut

, , I ,'. . r. , a Pnla nr lid mil Ull' II. n. nm , J ' ... - -
soma 1 GO water users was, cast, pin, et ux, W. V. to the NH ofKlrven .Miners prrlsl..

ZOCNOOL'LDAK. Turkey. Nov, KAriv.iu-- w.r. fr Elmer Robert- - H of BW 01 NE in sec- Si MMlt8 - f...k unA 111 fnr Itnnrv French, with twn. 30 .. R. 1 W 810.are. thankful for those who giveII. Kleven mlnsrs were
found dead today In a eonl mine one questionable vols thrown out H. O. Frohbach, et ux, to brnest
here after an explosion yestorday This Is the largest veto ever nastrn. DonaeK. et ux, w..i. to mnusomething "extra" that the many

who csn not n l ehiirrh enn
hear the message.

V. M. Centura spent ThursdayUescuera i were hunting 12 more n the district. 'In twp. 38 b., k. i w., i
with his uaughter, Mrs. Jas. Mays,buried In the debris.ilrlfflllt will preach at 11 o'clock.


